April 15, 2019

Notes from Community Outreach event at Eastview Recreation Center
Saturday April 13, 2019 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Which play area concept do you like most?
A – IIIII III (8 votes)
  Comments for A:
  • I like the play area on the side since it’ll allow parents to watch kids on Playground and BBall court
  • I like the walk connection and placement of where the benches and picnic tables are
  • It’s convenient

B – IIII (4 votes)
  Comments for B:
  • More inviting
  • I like how the benches and picnic tables are close to the building

C – IIIII (5 votes)
  Comments for C:
  • More biking path area like idea of A having feature playa area
  • Fenced in space and greenery space
  • Looks nice and big

Which play equipment do you prefer?
Traditional – II III I (6 votes)
Modern – IIII (4 votes)
Net – IIIII I (6 votes)
Please share any comments you have about how public art can be integrated into the play area

- Sidewalk/Entrance/Walkway mural
- Paint the front of the building
- Wildlife art or trees
- Local artist with integration of diversity (Hmong, Hispanic, Native American, African American, etc)
- Benches and Bike racks! Mosaic light art is also great. Also mosaic art is a great sensory and art exposure for art for kids
- Bench
- I love the idea of the mosaic art. I think it looks beautiful when the sun shines through it
- More murals!
- Bench artwork, picnic table artwork for our community to express themselves

Please share other comments you may have

- Security cameras
- Could there be a misting/water component in play area
- So excited for this update
- Traditional play equipment works for 2 – 5 year old and older. Modern works for 5 – 12 year olds
- Make sure it’s fun for the children
- Mosaic picnic tables